
Maker Light EVA Emergency Rain Poncho

 Features :

1. Light weight , convenient and compact, the size fits in your pocket and it is easy to store
and carry

2. Convenient to put on

3. With wide range of application, for fishing, on foot, hiking, camping, etc.
4. Eco-friendly material

5. Great for Emergency and outdoor activities, perfect for festivals and theme parks

6. Waterproof and windproof

7. Various of color for your choice and it is fashionable

8. One size fits all

 Product Descriptions:

Item rain poncho with hood
Material EVA
Size 52*80inch
Color Red, Blue, Green, Yellow,
Brand name lanyuan
Type raincoat
Usage outdoor
Place of Origin hubei,china

 Advantage :

1. Professional standards, stable quality and product.

2. Samples free & competitive price.

3. We are the manufacturer, which has been engaged in poncho for many years.

4. Except for enough experience, we also have advanced produce equipment.

5. Various of color and style for your choice and it is fashionable ，We can customize
according your requirements, such as:
    ♥Material of poncho:  PE ,LDPE,HDPE, PEVA ,EVA
    ♥Thickness of poncho :  0.01mm , 0.015mm , 0.02mm ,  0.03mm,  or 0.04mm

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/High-Quality-Wear-resisting-Rain-Poncho-for-Hiking.html


6. Our low MOQ can meet some low demand clients' request very well.

7. The color and specification could be adjusted as per customer's request.

8. We can print logo onto the raincoat or the bag

9. Quick payment, prompt delivery.

10. Provide OEM service and accept customization.

  Occasion :

Back to School, Giveaways, Business Gifts, Camping, Travel, Retirement, Party, Graduation,
Presents, Wedding
The rain poncho is used for outdoor,such as Sports meeting, Festival,emergency...  it can be
imprit logo for gift. The LDPE material is Non-toxic.

 Commercial Buyer :

Caterers & Canteens, Restaurants, Food & Beverage Stores, Specialty Stores, TV Shopping,
Department Stores, Super Markets, Hotels, Convenience Stores, Spice and Extract
Manufacturing, Drug Stores, Discount Stores, Gifts Stores, Beer,Wine,Liquor Stores

 Packaging&delivery:

packaging 1PCS/Bag, 100pcs/ctn
delivery based on the order quantity

 Product Show :

Disposable rain poncho usually use for emergency event or advertise promotional event to
expand the brand or keep people away from rain. We have plenty ready rain poncho.your
OEM/ODM orders are also welcome.

Disposable rain Poncho is the perfect choice as it is made from 0.02-0.04mm thick PE plastic
, and you will thank it when it comes in handy in those emergency situations when the rain
or snow starts out of nowhere.

It looks like very transparent and very light to carry. Don't let rainy days ruined your happy
time. So just put several rain poncho in your car or bag. It won't be heavy at all, but can
keep you out of wet and continue having fun!

China plastic rain poncho supplier 

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/With-Handy-Hood-Transparent-Plastic-Rain-Suit.html


Enjoy your adventures without worrying that it will start to rain – our  rain ponchos are
great when you pack lightand you don’t want to carry around an umbrella or heavy,  space-
consuming raincoat. Ideal for Disneyland, concerts, hiking, fishing, sporting events or any
great outdoor activity that you love.

Protect yourself from nature without harming it –  the waterproof Rain Poncho will keep you
dry and enjoying all your outdoor activities.Our lightweight poncho will fit almost anyone
and is one of the largest raincoats available. 

















 FAQ :

Q1.Why Choose LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd?
1.Professional Manufacturer for 15 years with advanced facility
2.Competetive price
3.Accept Custom Order
4.Offer OEM Service
5.Fast service and on-time delivery

Q2: How to place sample?
Welcome to contact the sales to get the free samples.

Q3: What’s your leading time?
2-5 working days for goods in stock after payment was done.

Q4: What shipping methods do you offer?
Express :DHL/FedEx/UPS/TNT/Aramex etc
Airfreight /Sea Freight/Rail freight or support shipment to your China agent.

Q5: Do you accept OEM/ODM?
Yes,we can offer OEM /ODM Service

 Contact us: 

H.K LanYuan Protective(Wuhan)Co.,Limited
Wuhan LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd

Milan

M.& Whatsapp: 0086-18062501536
Tel: 0086-027-83734835
E-mail:milan@lanyuansupply.com

We are the China EVA rain poncho factory , if you are interested in our products, please feel
free to contact us for some samples.

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Emergency-Disposable-Red-Rain-Poncho-with-Hood.html

